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CAROLINA ' HOTEL MANAG ER '

THE SIOFHTT. FAT.IILY ;. ; i' - rJ.J ; y COES TO LIXyiLLE

E. G. Fritzge'rald, who "for the past
several years-- has managed th rm.AND -S- HUOII-CHURCH

1 Alina-hote- l at. JHnehurst, has acceptedi: J: m poaiuon as manager of t&e seeola
Inn at Unville for the summer seasoa.
The Carolina Hotel doses in short
while and immediately afterwards Mr.
Fritzirerald will rtt to LiavflU

has living near Sbiloh church, f - As stated abo.hfloh church was

, , ,tranci rr:
- fisving "qualified as' administratrix

oa the estate of .Martha "Staler, .de-
ceased, before XX M. Weatherly, Clerg
of the Superior Court"ef 'Randolph .
oountf ; VAU persons . having claims "
against said estate are notified to pre-
sent them to the undersigned,, duly '
verified; en or before the 1st day of
May, 1925Hrthis notice will

in bar of their recovery; and
all persons., owing said "estate will
come forward and make Immediate
settlement. -

This 26th day of April, 1924.
LOUZENA LOWE,.

St 'v : Admrx.

rf Jpfc th Superior Co.rt ' of Rudolph
county. I shU ell &t public motion?T i T t to the tlgljestbiddfr for otolith

15 C W 2 1324, 2 mule., 1 fccCormfck binder,SufJl25, 7.?df 121 1 P rndn drill. wifoiuJi.meM;
;ilr."fLr theifJPBeOTryi 1 lot of rougk feed ahd, ctber rticla

eotorwMd and nak. lmaf,j9CdMl
locatea aoeas twelve .miles east ox (organuea.m-.- u oy uev: lnomas k.

Moffitt. It is not known how long he
served as pastor. Sometime after

he-w- have- charge of the Improve-
ments whkh.re to.beJL be--

Asneporo, , Haa- - .pven i .The Courier
some interesting facts concerning the
organisation and later history of. this him, came Rev: J. W-- Wellons, who!

thTlS? th . . Pens.. Theis still living at Elon College at Eseebla Inn --is alreadv a nobulir ha.in . to "tiresent ramour tw enurcn. r'or many years
hundreds, f. people .from many coun-
tries' have attended che. memorialthem' to the nnderslgiied,- - duly "rtr. age- - ox vs. Among tne pastors that

followed arere the foUowinsi Revs.
Tbi 11 day of April, KL '
.V..- -

'

ROSS IJNHm&f.r
tel and was made a popular one by
the. manager, J. W. Vming, who hasned. On or before the 10th day or. uay,

1925, or this notice, will be plea3ed- - in
services, which-a-re held- - there,an tne jj. "8. Ltfwrence, 1881: H-"-

T Moffitt," y.rA-- . Admtniatntor. second' Sunda v ver Hreax. 18S3; W.fW.v Lawrence, 1884: H. T.Ibar of their recovery, wd w.pefaoift Moffitt,- - 1885: ;W. Hayworth,
had --charge : it for years, but died
a month age in .Florida. This hotel
is the property, of the Lihville Im-
provement Co., wWch also owns

The use of fruits in the" diet im V& s"i estato will ome ; forward
Mr. Efayleo, gives, us some history
of the Moffitt family, a member of
whiclr-wa- S , the : founder of . hUoh

NOTICE1886 r J. & Lawrence, 1887 H. T.
Moffitt, 1888r M. S. Elliott, 1889; J.
S. Lawreace, 1890; . E.. B. Jarrell,

beneficial, my extension of 1?F?mftM'SS5u' C-th- e

.SUta , College of Ac3aH t 2nd 2.r
Fruka lik vwetuhW mi,thi . k.. : .. MSS. LENA SKEEN." Admrr.

Grandfather Mountain. ..-cnurcn.
n. 1 .tr-t!l.- j m W W.: Numrth ! IRai- - PTn vuuns nuuiu. uu lour .oTOW"5xrfr" SZlz 1 r. 'Ji. Xn --Tr6t 24 ,TbomaviUe, Et ,4.Titanuns neeaea oy (be body.-- - nauveif t.Londbnderry, Ireland, and S n,eTr' w- -

Parker-- 1899: M. E. Hammer, 1901;
NOTICE OF. RESALE OF LAND JR. --Comer, 1908; M. L. Hurley,North Carolina.' made a settlement Jn

Having qualified as administratrix
on the estate of J. H. Eldridge. de-
ceased, before , D. M. Weatherly,
Clerk of Superior Court of Randolph
county; All persons .having claims
against said estate are notified to pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before the 10th day of
May, 1925, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery, and

lRand61ph couity, near - the Buffalo i'.IvOoJ n. A. . Albright, 1907; R. U
Williamson, 1909; T. E. White,. 1911:

KANSAS SPIRIT

In Chicago there is an informal
known as the Midland Au-

thors. Its members axe people who
writs and live in the Middle West.

Under' and by rirtue of an . orderi x orq in pioneer aays. ioa .iarnuy
lived there for many Tears. Vl Rev. G. R. Underwood; 1918; A. T. Banks,of the Superior Court of Randolph

1919: G. K. Underwood, 1922.eountyr-Nor- tli .Carolina :made-Jn,.- jThomas C Mofftttf a great-grandso- a

In 1885 B. S. Moffitt was elected r if.Some are famous folk, most are not. all nersons owmir said, estate- - will
certain gpecial proceeding entitled D,.

L. Jox,; Admr.-o- f
--Cora M. Fox, - de-

ceased, vs. L. M. --Fox and his-wi-fe,

church secretary and he has held the Nearly all. of them are proud pf the .come forwards and make immediate

I Sick" ;

;V"Ihave osed Blaek-Dmc- bt

,whem needed for the past 25
years," ays Mrs. Emm
Grimes, of .Forbes, Mo.

omce --ever since.
fact that tney have stuck ti tee coun- -' settlement.Anna J. Koxet aL the safe being No, The church, is now erecting a nice .'This 6th aav- - of May' 1924.try they know jnd. loa and hve jiot438 on the Special Proceeding docket beiiry tower on the house

ot wanes uomtt rounded enuon
Christian church- - in December, 1843.
The Ret. Mr. Moffitt was a son ' of
Hugh and Margaret- - Needham Mpf-fit- t"

He had the following brothers:
Eli N Charles, Hugh, Solomon,' Wil-
liam and. Benjamin Moffitt'. He mar-
ried Nancy Cox and reared the1 fol-
lowing children:; Rev. Hugh T. Mof-
fitt,: Sheriff

,
E. A, Moffitt,

r
Dr S.: Jt.

of said (aonty, the undersigned com MRS. JENNIE ELDRtPGE, Admrx.
.

Trmity.-.Rbut- e 2, N. CV
H. C. Royals, Atty.'

missioner will at 12 o'clock, M-- on K--
Tt; esto-m Newilorfc-suc-

k themito.
iuu ccuiDmy nu uiau ui iuub atuxuk . : 'a Saturday, the 17th day of May, 1924,

rsell at public auction, to the highest Ann .Moffaughter-o- f . Lm"Tei-2- L

as w moriin.. , one mea . june iv, r"".. w
1845. There are now 272 graves in pend. on membership In an organiza- -bidder, fdr-as- n, at the court house

door in Asheboro, North Garolina, all
the certain tract or; narcel,' of u land

Moffitt, John T., W. Alfred Al, NOTICE OF MORTOAGS-SAL-the "cemeterv. htton out of their own confines. TheHannah, wife of D. H. Hayworth;
TKiKmiM C. Mftt-- ' was PKansas Authors' club has an Interest- -

oegan taxing it lor a bad caae-o- f

eonstipation. I would get.
eonsUpatid and feat Just a2s
erable elufgigh, tired, bad
taste la air mouth, . . and
'soon Viay ..head would befin
liurtlnf and I would hare
severe sick keadsche. I dont
know just who started me to

Rosanna, wife of Orlando Bray;lying and " being in the aforesaid By .virtue of the . pbwer- andIng letterhead and an active organlxa- -Mr.. H. T. Bray's grandfather.Emeline, wife of BunyanBnstick; and
den all its own. The president Uvea ,County and State and being more ful-

ly described by: metes and bounds as
follows, towit;-- - s v . .

Third Tract Situate - In Randolnh
in Manhattan, but it's Manhattan, Kan, executed by A. F. Cagle and wife JU.; Burgess, Randolph Boy, I. Editor 7ohn.-B- . sierrillEndorses J. P.

iiiJ: . . - rVmlr Vnr S,t Auditor
FvsR-- ' The vice president, h&a created a A. Cagle and S, H.; Cegle nd : wife

Florence Cagle and recorded- - in book
201 page 12 in the. office of he Reg- -

most 'interesting lite under conditions
.that some women would have fretted'

ranty, State of North.Carolina," "ad-

min? the lands of' Jesse Reynolds. Onn Vinndfttl unA mVlitvjMi ' ai. ' : It gives me much pleasure to en--Bedford's lallas Frailer and others and bound themselves ill over, She a& a 'City lister of Deeds f "Randolph " cQunty,dents' inline"' 'University- - of North dorse James P. Cook for the .Demo--.
. .... i " T . Z V. . ,!.k I ' . 1 ii. i .ed as follows,: to-w- it: Beginning at': gin. wim plenty os. money. , juh wuhi., ctw ux iwim-vnmuui- u ueiauii. uav- -Carolina made the honor rolLJnitheir crauc nununuuua oiw.rawt.tstoner running North' , tf'degree ftt

minutes 87 chains to a,;Btone; thence
'East 8degrees ' &' minutes South 32

studies last quarter ;as compared with ne.nas aiways oepn a BLnuncii wmu--, ane nau nnisneamgn scnooi.&na was wo. ubjucui, i-.-

i78e;,"preeeduig quarter. - ''--,: i :crat and his forebearers were Demo- - ready t0 study for, the stage her fa- - indebtedness secured, thereby accord--

r Meinbership mV honor roll- - r&fats- - He h always-telcen-
. great rogt all money. Thaf-Wfti'l-

n terms ttereof, the under--
!, o.i -,- ,-. ooit in all matters of nublic wel-- TT

' i... signed "will offer for sale, at publicLA0W1UCIIT
chains and links to a stone;. thence

.M4-- ; Vl. 1- .- .Vi - "Li 1 a. lS-- JvUvliaut uci gvvvuvuui.MUiV'wvw fIfare and concern, a He renresented4 it;, s 7 ?; iSouth)4rchairs and 60 links m
stone; ihence West 2 degrees'10 rain. to write. .

So she wroto Xortte Uytog at conr&ouse.fa AaSt
that had to be made, but it was boro. 'North CarolinAr. oi ' TwAbut tt did the work. It Just ntes 17 chains, and-8- 4 links to stone;

thence North 2 . decrees IO,"miriutes folds', letters, that she Indited, Grad- -
.June 10, 1924, at 12:00 "'clock' noon,

"B'V Fourteen of the honor .'students': this district in the State Senate and
ire women. Constituting approximate-"- ? was made chairman of the important
ly 20 per centof the women.'studeiitsi vinafice Comfflittefe. Be has a large
enroUed, and bearing out past eon-qM- tn throughout the state due
cliisions that the women studentsho : T Mtt"ef '

Verv aonn I flt iika
!Whi I found BUck-Draug- ht

' 21 Itoks to the beginttlng,' contaming
one hundred', thirty-on- tf

' (131
nail; she climbed up the laaaer untu, the following described Teal estate:
sh was head of the correspondence' A' tract or parcel of. land, in. the
department of a." great mail order County of Randolph, State-'b- f North.se . easy; t - take ana eas

aetmz. bsKan'to nse it 'innAtaiMltilAi1'. ftme Muse, . in order to 'appreciate ' the fc.arouna, in JBrower townshipV and
acres more or .less; rnis tract --;.h

' one that waV - conveyed ite lMlchael
Wood by Margaret Wood by fleed re-- is the establishment ana successfultmte and would not haw alck

ladaehea.?J'S :r ; l"t One hundred' and .'three ,of operation of the Stonewall . Jacksoh,
n .fnofa o T.miT ?n HKooV oy Trainintr School, . a real training

height of that ladder, remember thatfawea as iouows: wginning t. a
n catalogue and letters of a mallVJ2cornea in book page su uiiice oi,;oBaupaHon causes in; Register of Deeds for Randolph coun-- mm-pt:- lhad been, order t

store depend all th business CHayr4r33artoM
Commerce, Ga5dtedgSi Si ttarpay 0eam.Bp: to Jg,

eystera te rb poisons
pain

and oincli danger t you' :

are Ireanmen. 46 soiuiomores. sv junr "" f i 120.OUO salaried for. js.tv xr- -. . u- -
j. This land is beingeBold by reason
of - an Bounced bid .having been
placed on the same.

f This .the-29t- h day of April, 1924. f

iors, S9 seniorii.and special. .t-SSJSS- i KS M - Then, as Mrs. James Patrick.' she; ogms to t dMM a i a? u'axe xnearonrs.
Black-Draur-ht It will stimu a- - crmriA "A" mveti lb iuB ucob loiuuKiib cuiu uxo vv vxm. , '

knot. Brown's corner: thence east onof'as .nj inA i"T.t? without compensation. The valuelate - the liver and 'help tt happily gave up the business career
to move to 'a little Kansas village..ariv ut the. poisont,v t j : . LMOSERr.:

2t :.. . Ceinmiflsioner,
highestmark attainable.. Atooiig them this eo'hteibution is absolutely beyond

Ji JR: Burgess, of Ramseur. , '. computation. . Here at this schoolrealSold by u, scalers.,; Costa There was no rallrdad' within SO miles'
of the "Gables," as the Patricks named

the' old Hinshaw line 81.65. chains to
a sthk0, .Albright's corner; thence
south on Albright's line 24.92 chains
to the beginning,".' containing 82.7'
acres more or less.

louy one uoee. , wmA II , l . .;,; f uivll csa7 ajss4W vx mwjd uw wu mw
y.v ' - - ?r I considered charges if not menaces in

their communities, and they ,have
.'Subscribe to ; The Courier,
per year.' - i." ' :

:
'-
- ;..

the rooftree that grew to be a charm-ln- g

ranch house' adjoining the Village. .

Then the railroad came throngn sb " : This' the :8th-da- y of May, 1924.
W. R.. WILLIAMS, Mortgagee.lyiary .OUCCeea.;. the state. Could any man do a' great 'far south that the county seat moved

. Caa. T;er workman Mr. uoox nas.. oone Jown to the steel tallsl and the Pat--on vuun uircci ij hereT. rlcks followed, to jnake a hew home I
' ' ' 'NOTICE OE; SALE

ara- new-ewa-. saxanau
Meanwhile Mae: patrJck'IBaa..eaugnt .829,000 Farmer Special School Taxing

00- - AnoijOT muimyem tutu cunuui licu-- the Spirit of enjoyui toe real tmgs. j v.iUjsnTcj conag ot Ue-uunt- y of
' RandolDh. North Carolina.of life, friend8hlp.v.lote,; the single-

will give' it conscientious administra-
tion. I would like to see him nom-
inated and elected to the ..office of

i ' J '..
Sealed bid's will be received bv thethere are jn'anV.:'ln'

of Coun- -the poor and the.weaVhy,.all the .I.T "ifJ
peonle that 'one comes face: to face YZ?.J"2pm-Z- l

State. Auditor.
Concord, N. C May 8, 1924.

J. B. SHERRILL, Editor.
Daily Tribune and The Times.

VTOE FACtORY AND THE
J FAMILY-- .

- When Mrs. Ehnfanh was widowed,
.there was obviously nothing to do ex-

cept to have "her son 'leave.- - home for
some job that would keep, himself and
the family going. S&n;Fra&cl8c.was
Ihe nearest city to tha..half-dfiserte- d

mining town,. of Oroyllla." whece ;the

If you want distihetiye wedding
inyjtapni,"ann .

Visiringr? cards; ; for ladies and '

With in the small plaqe. ;Sb. ?oh M.v0,clock; P. 6n Monday, May. 19th,
nnteered on many ..cv4c:.idbs, shes - l924hen Jhey will be publicly open-serv- ed

on the Republican, state exec-- - ed, . for the purchase of $29,000 Far-U-ve

board, she's worked-o- the, pom- - 'mer Special School .Taxing District'
mlttee appointed recentlyby Secretary bonds of the. County.of Randolph. :Tbe
Work to Investigate Indian affalri.. And Bonds will be dated May 1, 1924, . will

V

's

i.

TltE UPSIDE DOWN FLYER

uyie iiorcnem-- s
. letter neaa-poi- m always, she's kept tq writing for sheer Joear interest from their date at a

Ehmanns .lived. So- to. Sa Francisco .your eye Instantly over to the. left

1

O

O

the Hot wejit.. A wholesale hardware band margin. There-i- n small blue )tr
love of it Just now, She aays, she's rat to oe nereatter aetermined, pay-- ,
putting "together a sertes 'of sketches, ".We semiiajmually on May 1st and
of --rtrr people

'
of the great November .1st, and will be coupon

gentlemen, xall ;Mrs. Hal W

lir 144 or
leave onidr atvT$e Courier
Office; g&'iiu 'Imbrue Co.,

store puMilm on as a ttaVellng.sales- - (era is tnis
Southwest'man, and the family was hongh not

byt too'' wide a margm--iay-ed froto
FtDATUxlLNU
-- ' Suii
Wkoa epjsda

bonds, with privilege of conversion in- - .

to fully registered bonds. The bonds
will be of the denomination of $1,000
each, and will mature serially, .one
bond on May 1st in each-- of the years

.' ' -penury. . v

engravers. ' "...
. ...Jlk.:. '' After -- voti've Duxcled that out youOn a trip home, the boy fated up at

the Deglected Olive trjtes on ..the bill- - NOTICEgo to, and dlaoover on the right and
elde..T"Had some queer fine. Olives, to,

lefj. margins other astonishing legends.
lyb to 1954, inclusive, rrincipai and
interest will be Sayable In gold coin
of the United States at The Seaboard
National Bank, in the City of-- -' New

eat the other day,", ne remarxea cas? Such H: av Ftown Approximately North Carolina, Randolph "County.

Janett Luck vs. Everett Luck.Dally. Tasted good,-too-
.. But they're 800JJQO . MUes, or "Performing ,on

Imported all the way from --Spain, so The defendant above named will xwk,- -)000Qi0Q0O.09O.
ui ii .' mil, uii "'

Trapese tOOOigeet to the Ms,", and
rradaalTy row eyes come to rest one cost too much , for., me to bring take notice that an action entitled as The bonds are payable exclusively

above has been commenced - in the out of taxes to be levied in Farmeryea .some. Ton - might try pickling 3f Done m the Air Wr Do It" with
.Superior Court-o- f Randolph County Special School Taxing District in thea,.- - Al eV . a. Mrs. Hdrchemy absolute divorce from the defe-n- County of Randolnh.i'Awfa v't'-Xa' '.frrH'W A- .- - .1mnat nae Deen learning umbo uu - j,.,. .nA aold.dfifondant .w4U further Bidder am Invited w name uiosmce .before alrplanej wese insentod.. tt. oaca that he is.reauired to an-- rate of interest which the-- bonds are

these." i' '' ..
. From Ala remark grew trip across

the .bay to the nnlf erslty ner time
waaln the clryT '"Ther epparently the

aly';p)ae;Uv'CiiillfornU, was t&A
awaf a redpe-- f or pickling ripe olives,

FREE m v 1 m Mm 1 v M m.kj 1 j Then- - yo , discover If you're as near on the 81st dav of. May. 1924. be to bear. The. rate nef annum named. r tacky M 1 waevrthe-pfctnr-e of an m. fore D. M. Weatherly Clerk of the-- must be a multiple of one-quart- er of.
denlehly . pretty .jrtri. who, isn't the Superior Court for Randolph County one per cent per centum and must not

.Mrs. Ehmana found an "empty keg or
least bit modest aoouvt&e omo 01 ner lat ma omce in Asneooro, 0. . ana exoeea six per centum. i, ne nonus wuiJWhen you become a subscriber to the Southern Agricultarlst you

'' are- entitled to an almost unlimited service of information and fdr
1m hnlnttv withtiut charts. . rwi-..- ' 'j i.-:- ,i s.t

two, wolf.Jor, tack '.of room Indoors; birth..-- Bbe'dlsoovered Amerioa,- - via answer or demur to the complaint jor be awarded to the bidder offering to
nKmrn KaiL. hi March. 1890. - Since absolute divorce in 'said action or the take them at the lowest rate of in- -.she bad, to proo up-und- er toe house

11 Bring the proMenu of your'hoW; buslnesi or your ixch on the sloping 'nfou&talnaMe. their she's found time to set an edn- - piauiuii wui appij w uiv tuiii, iur ivrest. ' as oeiween Diuuera naming
the relief demanded in said complaint the same rate of --Interest, the amountWhenHunity to us and tney jnu receive we sympatneae stuoy 01 -

and specialists who through, years of experience, have become ax--.

'!i nert In their solution. .Their advice is yours for the asking..- - a r.TL. cane
- "Z" shevTT,JcUob hi Portland' and Seattle. For

Jar of rlpe olives, -
toKltclally,itnotqU.;6od (STttlBsrSr. Aerial

Tihs the 22nd day of April, 1924., - I of the premium will determine . the
w: 3l lOvett, Dept ! "' V """S " Ld or

,400,004 farm families already Uke tKeGlant, of the South. k Hi'iw 4m(WMf Ml fnllAwa.". I r Clerk of the Superior Court for Ran-"r- 1 8
ihovi bae headquarters-h- i Wichita.- If yoa do ot, 60 cents a year ot'fl iqrinree-year- s wlllentiUe you- - , . , rmuuiHut must o ui seaiea en- -

1dolph eoanty. vlnn mrkM on th AutelriA Pn.ii Bat Mrs.': Horcnem expiame that sheto this nnpurcnasaDie B. n Britun, , Atty, .MMh "Zr"A.' A j
ES

free MrvddlUoi; to an unbeatable

.it. .....j-- . . ... w;y, . , ' Ai ' i ; i
has to.be.ao (be road, pretty. conrm--.paper twice a monuu

'? ny these.Taatd fits mother, hoid
lKg-O- T 'another, open" Jhr I.thonght
Td experlraeiit a.bU wjtb that reilpe.?

"UTij, mother I couljV. sell those at
a'atdeltneto the hardware-lo- T .said

ball tr which' I Uke a she sneana -- Lee M. arns,-Registe- r of Deeds,
Ashebore, North Carolina, 'biddersNOTICEinhe akiKb sbe glves'.ber.SkomeSOUTHERN 'AGRICULTURIST, . Nshv01e, Terns. ' - a .

f 'must presentwith their bids a eertiiiSDaf 4irmkT 'at' Ransom,, Just; Dka Having quallned aa - administrator"6 .boy? rCeoiyoti daltefaftf; ' artrl whe never. coes even to the1 :.,.'; ! - rr,..-- . ,'4J
''I5. ..U

l ioved her kitchen, kept'a copy of 1

on, the estate Nrtfe Staley, r a. Board of Commissioners of the Coun- -, ,
eeeaed, before IV M, Weatherly, Clerk ,ty of jaandolph; upon aa! incorporated , '
61 the Superior-- Court of. Randolph bank WtrosV company, tr a rum of
muntv! nntona navlnr el aims w . .1-- 1.

"'....p m im iiii In w rd a lettei written 'to Jul she told
I Mill iiilimaisallsii.fii."'-- "' ma that she had Juet ma4 a new

" t . .iijuiic t. xvl vr 111 ma uaunui hui to t1 lilt.. ,1 . .. UI AGO 4M gainst said estate ;are .notified, ? p,r cent f the face; 'Amount' of .f '!..
present them. to the. trndersigr.ed, 6v-t- ht bonds bid for. to secure the coun- - I. Vvhn Dvtns at mv Loois oa'Juir 6.

r from a r-She's leeh to wmmerclsl aVlatoa ly verined.bn orbefifrethe 1st dayerty against any. loss 'resulting
fCwr years,; 4rachHto,f Jumping jm M'ir'!h!L 4w111 'ailore of the bidder to., eomply,4. with -- J .:

.terms of Urhid. ': VTeam . UMeebow, tnat-amipi- e recon , me
- .1 ('"' V til- -. ";'' - '. r '"' '"a- -'

rrarcrauer mus( nav accruea in--
irom the date of the bonds . to i '':

the date uf: delivery?- -' The. rl(rht. la '4 '
( w . 1hfT'mchhw gives .one --a . torui 'Ol ; This 28th day. of April,' 1924C '

rwilftuitloe the.hngenesi.pff each

juet what I.dIQ;"Bot youH Uke this
tWrd Mtch eUir better.',' And be fltd.
So-- Bfd the, 'traded when-h- e begsa to
peddle. EhmsDd's oUWou.'hli route,
So, .gradually,. d!d,.4be rest 'if the
Unltejl 8tat tht kfg',' under yi
porch . grew iiito. a', factory that put
money Into' tbfi pockea,-o- f fOfc8lUe
hnd! ?r.'t'.l HX --v. '.'..

, 'For the Ebroanns have ovfir..Jbe
c'ni' lo t 'ft the Artie

mlnfnl(l,. town. 'The ', fc&ilnes
tariyl of ecwrtty "ia;s fiyiilfy indve-trr- .

t A fnintiy Industry so fnr s po.
;i : it I. TV !ny.Jbwi

l'h (I tn.n h Jiuug,'ovi r Ute'romn
tuiiK-i'- l'ronie a. hmje.-Jth- a )n
yh-ot- j Ug '.m,';h for 4 comfort, tvei

h'-t- i tlie f''V t.lldr' o are at, horn
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